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YOUR PATRONAGE 18 RESPECT
Vm&Y SOLICITED. SEE COVING-
TON. 20-lt-p.

Prise Winning Silver Campims, Eggs $2
" per 15. Mrs. H. D. Eudy, Cabarrus.
N. C. 20-2 t-p. •

Ctood Com mar torie.
Phone 5708. 20-2 t-c.

Good Corn For Sale. Guy 'D
_

Mißer,
Phone 5703. 20-lt-c

Prise Winning light Brahmas. Eggs #1.30
and #2 per 15. Mrs. H. D. Eudy. Ca-
barrus, X, C. 20-2 t-p.

F«* Rent —Two Furnished lioMtoa, Suit-
able for light housekeeping, on South
Spring Street. Call 8R after 6 p. iii:
30-3 t-p.

Tomatoes! Tomatoes! Fancy Ripe Toma-
toes. Phone 565. Ed. M. Cook Co.

. 20-3t-p.

Two Extra Fine Milch Cows For Sale,
one mile from main square in city,
out East Depot Street. Phone 838.
Mrs. 8. J. Hooks. 20-lt-p.

Office and House Chairs Bottomed and
repaired. All work guaranteed. Call'
OWE. 8. -T. Gwyn. 20-St-p.

Porch Mail Boxes. 33 Cents. Ritchie

Hardware Co. 20-2t-c.

For Sale—One Hundred Bushels of Corn.
Mrs. Maggie Dry, Mt. Gilead. Phone I
2512. 18-4t-p.

For Rent —One Extra Good Seven Room
house. Good location. Mrs. L. H.
Lents. Phone 156W, 17-4t-p.

Lett Uptown—Ladies’ Gold Fountain
pen. Call 556 W. 17-3t-c.

Visiting Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies
or children, printed from a beautiful
new type, Invitation Text, 50 for SI.OO,
or 100 for $1.50. Work done on a few
hours Dotice. Times-Tribune Office.
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

Although the fifteenth annual toucan- j
tient cf the Fniou Printer's Internation-I1 Baseball League is not to be held un- |
til August, preparations for the event |
tire already underway in the city of
Washington, where the tournament is |
to be held. Twelve cities of the Farted |
States and Canada hold membership in |
the league. They are New York. Chi- j
• ago. Boston. Washington. Cleveland.
Pittsburgh. St. I .Oil is. Indianapolis, lie-
ti-oit, Cinoinniti. St. Paul and Hamilton.
Out. The winning team will be award-
ed the Garry Herrmann Trophy, which
is now in the hands of the union prin-
ters’ team of Washington. D. C.. iu con-

iT HAD WONDERFUL
EFFECT ON HIM

Concord Cotton Mill Man Says HERR
JI'ICE Is Best Laxative He Ever

*

lsod.

‘'Your HERB JI'ICE has convinced
me beyond a doubt that it is .truly a won-
der worker and does give almost instant
relief in the most severe cases of stomach
4nd kidney trouble, and knowing from
experience what it will do. I gladly add
ray name to help further its cause." said
Air. t V L. Broom, highly connected with
the Brown Cotton Mill. Concord. X.
When he called to see the HERB JI'ICE
mau a short lime ago. “Before I coin-
lneneed using HERB JI'ICE." continued
Mr. Broom. "I imd been a constant suf-
ferer for a number of years with stomach
«ud kidney troubles. 1 could not sleep
•well at night on account of indigestion
pains and would have to be up several
times during the night be-ause I was
bothered so much with my kidneys. This
broke me of my rest and sleep and I

For Sale—Buff Plymouth Rock Chickens,
- 25 be»« and 2 cocks that are prise win-j

ners. Also 50 young Buffs large enough
to eat and 35 others. Will sell entire
lot for SIOO. J. Ivey Cline, Cqncord,
Route 1. 20-St-p.

Wanted—Women to Make Money at
Home. Plain home sewing. No can-1
vassing. To prevent curiosity seek-;
ers. send ten cents (coin) for samples
and particulars. Success Sewing Sys-1

tern Box 207 Long Branch, X. J.
20-lt-p. |

Vegetables Daily, Cnkes, Tomatoes. Beans
new potatoes, sweet potatoes, squash
green cabbage, phone 655. Ed. M Cook
Company. 20-St p.

Agents— Make Big Money in Sknaß Towns
selling wash dresses. No experience
or capital necessary. Blanche Pearls.
Everyday Frocks, 1 Bond St., New
York. 20-lt-p.

For Sale— Roller Top Desk, 66 Inches
long, 30 inches broad, 38 inches high,
with seven drawers. L. E. Roger.
18-3t-p.

Rodakers—Let Is Do Your Developing
and finishing. Any finish desired.
Quick service. Simpson Studio, Over
Porter Drug Store. 18-2t-p.

Green Beans. Beans, Beans. Fresh Daily.
We can supply you. Phone 565. Ed.

! M. Cook Company. 20-3 t-p.

S. C. Rhode Island Red Eggs For Hatch!
ing. SI.OO for 15. Jesse R. McClellan,
East Depot St. ‘ i-ts-p..

We Will Give the Progressive Farmer •

whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $6 if you get
your paper in the city of Concord er

Fresh Iceberg Lettuct and Celery Just
arrived. Phone 565, we deliver. Ed.
M. Cook Company. 17-2t-p.

j sequence of their victory in the tourna-
| ment which was held last Full in Ohi-
I cago. The coming tournament wi'.l be-

Igin on August 22 and continue for an
entire week.

| The oldest hockey dp in the world is
j the Junior Amateur Hockey Association

iof Canada trophy, which was presented
iu 1887. when the first hockey teams in
the Dominion were beng organized. The
trophy is now held by the Young Sons
of Ireland, champions of the Province
of Quebec.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS AMI CASH

would arise in the morning all wornout
and feeling worse than when 1 went to

bed. It is needless to say that I tried!
many different kinds of medicines, but <
never found any genuine relief until I
startl'd taking HERB JI'ICE. which Ii
most admit is a truly wonder worker. |
The first few dieses relieved me of tlie-;
heavy burning feeling after eating, and
now after using it for sometime. I feci
as well as I ever did. bowels and kidneys
are regulated, I sleep splendidly at night
and get up ill the morning feeling tit and
ready for a hard days work. HERB
JI'ICE has improved my general condi-
tion of health so nitiidi and restored my j
health after other medicines had fail s).'
that 1 feel as though it is my duty to
recommend it to other sufferers that they
too may know about it. take it. and be
benefited in the same way. I 'xpeet to
keep a bottle in my home from now on.
when I need a good laxative, it will he
"HERB JI'ICE" for me." Sly wife
is also using HERB JI'ICE with wonder-
ful results anil thinks it is the beat lax-
ative and system builder on the market.

The HERB JI'ICE expert is now at
Gibson Drug Co. Concord. X. 0., anil will
gladly tell you without any cost just
what benefit you can obtain from HERB
JCICE. Also sold in Kannapolis by F.
L. Smith Drug Co.

j The New EFIRD Store j
§ is the place you can find a big f
I assortment of |

NEW SPRING VOILES
ORGANDIES AND 1

GINGHAMS §

Also a splendid selection of I
WINDOW SCRIMS > I
AND DRAPERIES |
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DO NOT NEED NEW GOSPEL TO
SAVE WORLD, DECLARES RECTOR

Charles B. Seovil Preaches Beautiful and
Powerful Sermon on 1600 Anniversary
of Council of Nice*.
In commemoration of the sixteen hun-

dredth anniversary of the Council of
N!cea, Rev. Charles B. Seovil, the
jrector of All Saints Episcopal Church,
.preached a beautiffcl sermon yesterday in
which be declared that the faith of NiCea

Iwas going to be the salvation of the
world. He pointed out that it was not
a Roman Catholic Council nor was it a
Protestant Council. “It was." he said,
"a council of, the undivided Christian
Church." He urged'his 1 bearers to launch
out into the deep of Fuller Faith. Fuller
Luvh and Fuller Service to the world.

Taking as his text "And Jesus said
'Launch out into the deep and let down
your netsi’ * • And Simon answering
sail unto him 'Master, we have toiled
all the night and have taken nothing,
nevertheless aj thy word I will let down
the net,’ ’’Luke 5:4 and 5. Mr. Seovil
began as follows:

Picture the scene in the early morning
light. The tired, discouraged, hungry
disciples, after a night of toil in which
they had taken nothing, turning their lit-
tle bouts homeward. How gay and happy
had they been the morinng before when
they had set out to fish in the glorious
sunshine of a new day. How hopeful
they had been of making a large catch,

they sang together. 1 am sure as they
made their way to the fishing grounds.

With the patience of real fishermen
they had remained hopeful all day. When
the sun set they still had hope of the
night when it was coaler and the fish
must come. But as the night wore on.
their discouragement grew, for they were
not fishermen only for the sport, it was
their life's work, and no fish meant no
bread for their families. Then just as
the first light of day came upon them,
hope departed and. there was nothing left
for them to do but to turn homeward
with nothing to show for all their work
and toil.

But through the mists of the morn-
ing Jesus came to them, and they knew
now that whenever this Kind Muster of
theirs came, tilings were changed, and

the words lie spoke to them, to these )ioor
tired hungry disciples. “Launch- out into
the deep again." Could they believe
this?" Did Jesus not know that the one
tiling they needed was rest, wit a return
to toil, and yet these were the words
ihey heard, Go back again. And Peter
said, why Masttv. yon cannot mean for
us to go back again. Why do you not
know that we have toiled all night and
have taken nothing. But Jesus knew
men. he knew that the victory was won
or lost by the way men act under dis-

, couragement. Work with no reward
tests men's souls. Half those who take

their own lives, who find life too much
for them give as an excuse, that they
worked so hard and "got nowhere."

Take this old world in which we live ‘
(today. Men cry out for salvation of some
’sort, and as we look about the things we
' see going riu in the \fni-!d truly might

, very well lead us to despair of Its sal-
vtftion. There is still bate, and pride,
ami greed siml sin. and vice. seem
very far from universal peace, there is
unrest everywhere, and the cry goes up.
wlmt has the Christian religion dune for

the world? Has it toiled all night and
lakeu nothing? Men discouraged with

• life today cry out for a New Gospel, for

ja new Master, and on that account we
find new "isms" aud new gospels which'
men say will save the world. Do we need
a new faith? Ihi we lieed a new gospel?

Let us consider this question together.
Sixteen hundred years ago today in 325
A. D.. tile first great General Council
met in the littie city of Nicea in Asia
Minor, to consider (his question. We
are keeping this anniversary today, call-
ed by Constantine the Great, the first
Christian Emperor of the Roman Enquire
attended by representatives from all parts
of the Christian world. This Council
was to set in order the things most sure-
ly believed by ail Christian people. Now
remember this. It was not a Roinau
Catholic council, it was nor till hundreds
of years after that the Pope iu Rome set
up his claims. It was not a Protestant
Council, it was held nearly eleven hun-
dred years before the Reformation. It
was a council of the undivided Christian
church, and as such demnpds the alleg-
iance of Christians of all name's, and its
faith is the faith of the un ;ted church.

Now 1 believe that the faith of Nicea
is going to be the salvation of the world.
Did Jesus ask His disciples to get new
nets, new boats, or go to another lake to

get tlie reward of the great multitude of
fishes? No. He told them to go back
again to the same old fishing grounds, use
tile same old boats, and the same old nets.

The old faith, of Nicea will yet save the
world. It teaches the unity of God.
which we all believe. It teaches that
Jesus is the Bou of God. We Christians
all believe that. It teaches us about the
Holy Spirit who is to lead us into all
truth, do not all Cliristions believe that?

Tlte wofld needs fuitli today. Why not
"launch out into Ihe deep again.". We
may say we have toiled 1600 years and
seemed to have taken nottiing. But Jes-
us Christ stands today and commands
us to try again and with the same old
faith and in the same old iship of the
Christian Church. Have we Christians
Faith enough to do this?

There is a story told that at the Coun-
cil of Nicea as the delegates came in-
to the meeting place, it was noticed that
one hud lost a hand, another was lame,

another had a disfigured face. What did
it mean? It meant that these who had
come to tell of :heir faith lmd suffered!
for their faith in the persecutions under
.heathen rulers. And such men have
handed down to us the Christian faith. 1

.Let us resolve in this 1000 anniversary
of, Nicea to fcbry the command of the
Master to launch out into the deep of ful-
ler faith fuller love, fuller service to the
werld. inspired by the words of the great
English hymn writer Faber

“Faith of our Fathers. Holy faith,
We will be true to thee till death.”

We do not Meed a new Gospel to nave
the world.

Georgetown. Holy Cross and other I
leading Catholic colleges are preimriu*
tp send their star performers to the Loy-

lofa relay carnival, to he held Apnl V)

Ifn Ihe new Grant Park stadium, Cfci-
Icago
I a} a' V! )/: 'yil-gaBife.: $
A.*«F ¦jyc-S'V '
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. CONCORD HIGHS HAVE HIGH
BATTING AVERAGE OF .314

Stoipac* Leads Swatters With 17 Hits
In 36 Trips Is Plate.—Seven Players
Beat .300. r'vV
According to figures made public to-

day by H. J. Hitt, goach of the Concord
High School t>aßetul)l team, the local bat-
ters are swatting ts# ban.with the unus-
ually high average of .314, the fiures in- |
eluding the game of April 16th. 3

Sims' the locals started their winning 3
streak, they have given opposing pitch-
ers something to think about. In every 3
game, it lias taken three lmrlers to halt 3
them in their syvatting. The last four 3
teams played. Duke University freshmen, 3

Monroe High. Charlotte High, and Salis- 3
bury, have all suffered similar fates, de- 3
feat coming aftep. an avalanche of safe- 5
ties. ' =

Two regular players and two substi- 3
tutes are all batting above .400. Plyler, 3
a substitute, has batted .500 in six trips 3

to the plate. Simpson. Wtdenhousc anil 3
Howard all have heen batiiag well. Simp- 3
son has made 17 hits in 36 tries. JThe averages ars'%s follows:
Player vTTAB H PCT.

-

Plyler - 6 3 .500 =

Simpson ‘__3G 17 .742 j5
Widenhouse 17 8 .470 S
Howard t _l<> 4 -400 3
Williams __ 22 8 .363 =

Sapp 23 8 .347 -

Mclnis 32 • 11 .344 S
Hall 32 -11 .281 3
Sullivau 34 8 .235 3
Watt 33 7 .212 =

Lentz _• 1!) 2 .105 3
McEacheru ___lo I .100 3
Team batting average 275 86 .314 S

Standing of pitchers : ~

Won Lost PCT. 3
Sullivan , 3 1 .750 ¦

Mcliniis 2 1 .006 S
Simpson 0 1 .000 3

Club standing: Games 8, won 3, lost 9
3. percenage .525. 3

Revival Meetings.
McGill Street Baptist Church started 3

revival services yesterday. Dr. Joseph -

A. Gaines, pastor St. John's Baptist 3
Church, Charlotte, will be present at 7 :30 s
this evening to do the preaching, and S
aid the pastor anil the church. A cordial 3
invitat:on is extended to all the people 3
with a sincere desire that they may be 3
with us iu large numbers during these 3
meetings. 3

J. 11. PENTI'FF, Pastor.

Entertainment at Howells School. I|
There will be an entertainment at the ;3

Howells public school Thursday. April);
23rd. The primary grades will give' 3
their play. "Teacher. Kin' I Go Home?” 1 3
at 3 o’clock. This will be followed by 3
an address by the Rev. Mr. E. Myers. $
There will be supper cn the ground. The j
grammar grades Will give a drama, 3
“Home Ties,” beginning at 8 o'clock. 3

—U. 2
With virtually every civilized nation J

on the glob*l now ranking as a tennis- “
playing country, the Cnited States is 5
easily first in the .number of its tourna- ;
ments. having •wrWi'd the honors in 3
this respect from Great Britain several J
W'a« ago. Dqring the coming scskon S
there will bt> morn ghjtur‘2oo events held S
under the sanefion 0} thc.Hanction of the ;

Flitted States awn "Tetania Association. |
and this tvill not tochtdo many minor 3
club and Jlooal cluyjnpfon ships.

"<•>" Yetlng. who hns been trying 3
hiH hand at golf <>¦ the Florida courses 3
the past* winter, will ever be remember- ;

I'd by followers of baseball as the mnn ;
who pitched more big league’ games than 3
any other liurler in. the annals of the 5
sport. During his-pud brilliant on- ;
reer on the daiiiond , “Cy" pitched n no 3
fewer than 801 contests, 810 of them s
being full nie-inning. games.

_ T W' ' V "_ 5Newest Wrap ,1
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Monday, April 20, 1025

| PARKS-BELK CO. I
.Concord s Leading Department Store

f This Is National Ginghams 1
| Week I
| Monday 20th Through Sat. 25th I
gS ~ S

There are new fabrics brought out each season, some g
jj good, which become a stapleand some fairly good which j

fall back in discard, lacking the real practical and useful B
s merit. 1 S

H Ginghams, Knicker Cloth, Galatea and Suitings are the B
H chief fabrigs featured at our store this week.

2,000 yards of Dress and Apron Ginghams
sss pur out for this week Qlp
s* 12 l-2c value, pere yard

8g 3,000 yards of 13c value 32-inch and 2 <-inch
S Ginghams, special for Gingham lA.
iB; Week, per yard

*W

3 4,000 yards %>-inch and 32-inch Ginghams,
35 values 15c and 18c yard for 1 01-,
gg Gingham Week only, per yard

20c value 32-inch Fast Color Dress Gipg-
SE hads, Ginghams Week le_

E Special, per yard .

E 23c value 32-inch Fast Color Dress Ging-
~ hams, full bolts Fancy Dress -Crash IQ*
5 Special for Gingharii-Wdek, per yard .

5,000 Yards of Knicker Cloth, Kalburnie
H§ Ginghams an'd Galatea Cloth, OB-
SB Special for Gingham Week, per yard

Sg 35c Value Printed special OC-
si for Gingham week, per vard '
s
3 —" r ' 11 "' ;l 1 ¦ "

2,000 yards of Jacqueline and Spindale F'ine £

' Ginghams (guaranteed fast colors) OA- ~

Gingham Week Special,-per yard ;

50c value New Spring tissue Ginghams, JBl
Special for (iingham Week Oft- E
Special per yard

!J!)c Value Renfrew Pebblescheen and Opal- E
ace. Special for Gingham E#\-, E
week, per yard

I PARKS BELK CO. 1We Deliver Everything We Sell 1
jj Phones 138—608 Concord, N. C. H

MOM’N POP BY TAYIjQR
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